Thank you for choosing Fairmont Banff Springs; we look forward to welcoming you to our historic Castle in the Rockies!

Our Clef D’or Concierge trained teams are committed to assisting in making your stay with us as memorable as possible. Whether you are looking for a romantic getaway or an adventure packed holiday, you’ll find it in beautiful Banff National Park.

Please note that schedules and prices are subject to change without notice. Advance reservations are recommended for all transportation bookings, dining and social activities listed. Please carefully review cost, cancellation policies and arrival times. Should you have any questions or require reservations, please do not hesitate to contact the Concierge at any time.

Warm regards,

The Concierge Team at Fairmont Banff Springs
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In our kitchens, our Culinary team takes great strides to source and explore the unique Canadian landscape to give you, our guests, a truly authentic Western Canadian experience. We bring you the freshest ingredients from local farmers, purveyors and artisans who take great pride in providing the best that the land and sea have to offer.

Reservations are recommended for Brunch and Dinner and can be booked via OpenTable or by calling (403) 762-6860.

RESTAURANTS

THE VERMILLION ROOM #VERMILLIONROOM
The newest addition to our culinary revitalization, The Vermillion Room! Sunrise to sunset we have a table waiting for you. Step into The Vermillion Room and be inspired by the sights, sounds, and smells of our classic French brasserie.

VermillionRoom.com

STOCK FOOD & DRINK #BANFFSTOCK
STOCK Food & Drink is simple: a locally inspired and stylishly STOCKed market that brings the best gourmet food and drink to Banff. Curators of extraordinary coffee, creators of house-made meals; STOCK is here to present a true mountain moment.

1888 CHOP HOUSE #1888CHOPHOUSE
1888 Chop House is the next chapter in the tradition of extraordinary dining at the Castle. Executive Chef JW Foster presents a modern twist on the authentic chop house with a menu focused on prime cuts of Alberta beef, sustainably sourced game and Ocean Wise Seafood. Delivering the best Alberta beef with a menu developed through lasting relationships with local farmers and ranchers. Truly a cut above!

1888chophouse.com

CASTELLO RISTORANTE #BANFFCASTELLO
When in Banff rediscover the taste for la dolce vita! What can be more mouth-watering than enjoying the rich and diverse flavours of modern Italian cuisine? From tempting appetizers, hand-made pastas and ultra-thin, ultra-delicious pizza’s, Castello Ristorante will have you playing on your passions for rustic Italian food.

THE WALDHAUS #WALDHAUSBANFF
Discover your inner foodie, or as our German friends like to say your inner feinschmecker, at our “house in the woods;” The Waldhaus. This Alpine delight is nestled in the woods and serves German-inspired cuisine such as schnitzel and cheesy fondue.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN AFTERNOON TEA
#BANFFAFTERNOONTEA
Pinkies Up! We are proud to present a menu steeped in tradition and designed to create the most memorable of Fairmont experiences. The Rundle Lounge takes England’s most beloved ritual to new heights, with 12 of our finest loose leaf teas accompanied by an assortment of Victorian scones, dainty finger sandwiches and more.

LOUNGES & BARS

RAMSAY LOUNGE
#RAMSAYLOUNGE
After a day of mountain adventures, Ramsay Lounge is the place to gather and share your experiences. This relaxed and informal lounge is located in the Stanley Thompson lobby. Old school vibes and new school drinks, Ramsay Lounge will have you sipping your cocktails Après ski, Après hike or Après anything you like.

RUNDLE LOUNGE
#RUNDLELOUNGE
If you are looking to feel the pulse of the Castle, Rundle Lounge is the place to be. With stylish hand-crafted cocktails, a great menu and our famed mixologists by your side, you’ll always have a friend here. The Rundle Lounge is home to live entertainment, mountain views and is the ultimate place to relax.

WALDHAUS PUB
#WALDHAUSBANFF
Loosen your lederhosen and head down to Banff’s ultimate brunch and pub spot. 32 ounces later you’ll be yodelling for another stein of our amazing bier! Sample our amazing pub fare and if brunch is your thing, this is the place to be.

SEASONAL DINING

SAMURAI SUSHI
#BANFFSUSHI
Sake, Sashimi, Sushi & Shabu-Shabu, five words that have never sounded better! The best part is, they can all be found at Samurai Sushi Bar & Restaurant, Banff’s best authentic Japanese Restaurant.

*Please note, that this outlet closes seasonally from November till December, please speak with Concierge for details.

STANLEY’S SMOKEHOUSE
#BANFFSMOKEHOUSE
Where there’s smoke there’s flavour! Set in the heart of the Fairmont Banff Springs Golf Course, Stanley’s Smokehouse serves up all your summer BBQ favourites.

LOOKOUT PATIO
#LOOKOUTPATIO
Celebrate summer on the Lookout Patio, offering the best views of the Bow Valley and authentic and local fare.
Reminiscent of the hot springs that beckoned travellers over 100 years ago, the spa’s pulsating waterfalls and tranquil mineral pool rejuvenate tired muscles and soothe troubled spirits. Steam rooms, saunas and eucalyptus inhalation rooms bring welcome relaxation, while spa terraces and an outdoor whirlpool harness the healing power of the alpine air.

We invite you to explore Willow Stream Spa at Fairmont Banff Springs, reawaken your senses and discover your energy. The spa offers 23 treatment areas, including a couple’s room with a deep Japanese Onzen soaking tub, a Nail Salon, Hair Salon and Fitness Centre.

For additional information and reservations please phone 403 762 1772 or visit Willow Stream Spa online.

**MASSAGE EXPERIENCES**
Offering a range of relaxation and therapeutic massages customized with essentials oils.

**FACIAL EXPERIENCES**
We offer relaxation or results driven treatments, we can accommodate your skin’s needs.

**BODY SERVICES**
Focusing on your body’s needs to rehydrate; our various scrubs and baths will alleviate your stress.

**SALON SERVICES**
Our hair and nail salon will provide you with those finishing touches for a special evening or event.

See our full spa treatment menu and price list.

We highly encourage advance reservations to avoid any disappointment. Guests must be 18 years of age or older to enjoy spa access & services. Children 8 years old and above may enjoy salon services including all nail and hair services.

**FITNESS & AQUATIC CENTRE**
The Fitness Centre includes:
- Exercise studio
- Scheduled group fitness classes
- Free weights & strength training machines
- Treadmills, upright bikes, recumbent bikes and ellipticals
- Stability and medicine balls, kettle bells, Bosu’s, TRX and so much more

**GROUP FITNESS CLASSES**
The Fitness Centre offers group fitness classes and yoga practices every week, we offer something for everyone. Each class is designed to offer instruction to newcomers as well as a challenge for seasoned athletes. Our certified instructors will ensure you get the best possible workout and encourage you to be your best.

Guests must be 16 years of age or over to use the fitness facilities.
This summer, our Resort Activities team has put together a trio of programming to keep every traveller in your brood happy. From our Cultural Program which focuses on educating young and seasoned travellers alike on what Banff National Park has to offer, to our Youth Programs - Kids @ The Castle. These programs provide endless opportunities for fun, excursions, recreational, and family activities, there is so much to see and do here!

For additional information, times, locations and reservations please speak to the Concierge or visit Resort Activities online.

**CULTURAL EXPERIENCES**

Come and immerse yourself in a wide variety of cultural experiences through our educational speakers, hands-on tours and tutorials. Here you will gain a wealth of knowledge of Fairmont Banff Springs and Banff National Park. Activities include:

**Evening Golf Heritage Tours**
Come and enjoy a Heritage Tour of our world famous Stanley Thompson Golf Course with one of our experts while riding a golf cart. Daily 5:30pm. *Please call Golf Reservations 403 762 6801. Adults $35 + tax, Kids 6 to 16 $15, Couples $60*

**Bear Walks**
Bear is the hotel’s Canine Ambassador. With a love for long walks, being outdoors you, our guest, are able to immerse yourself in Bear’s life by taking him for a walk around one of our assigned trails. *Monday - Friday 9:30am - 3:30pm. Inquire with VIP Concierge (M1 Level) for available times.*

**Be Mountain Ready!**
Before you set out on that mountain adventure, let us help you prepare! Join our own Fitness Consultants to learn how to best prepare plus key tactics for quick recovery to keep you in great shape for that next adventure! *Thursday 9:00am. Meet at Heritage Hall (M1 level).*

**Artist In Residence**
Come meet and engage with our Artist In Residence in our Artist Room on Lobby Level. In partnership with Mountain Galleries. *August. Artist in Residence Room (Lobby Shop Area)*

**Ride Along Cultural Bike Tour**
Register to join our bike tour and take in the beautiful sites of the historic Banff Springs Golf course. Boasting some of the best views and beautiful wildlife the hotel grounds has to offer, including a visit to the Bow Falls. *Located at the Outdoor Recreation Centre. Speak to the Concierge about hours and location.*

**Wilderness Walks**
Take a walk down the Spray Trail with our guide and learn about some of the local mountain landscape and wildlife that roam our beautiful local area. Easy walk for all guests. *No registration required, meet at Willow Stream Spa entrance*

**Resident Harpist**
Come and listen to the classic sound of our resident harpist Deborah Nyack while enjoying the surroundings of the hotel.
Heritage Series - Top 5.5 Things You Always Wanted To Know About Banff But Were Afraid To Ask
Banff is a place that amazes people with its beautiful scenery and fascinating wildlife, but there is more to this place then what meets the eye. Join our interpretive guide as they share with you the top facts about Banff so you can leave feeling much more connected to our National Park.

Heritage Series - Meet A Mountie
Canada’s iconic Royal Mounted Police rank among the country’s highest and most identifiable national symbols. Join these Mounties for an informal chat, hear exciting tales and pose for some pictures! Advanced registration required.

Heritage Series - Bear 101
Come and join one of the representatives from Bear Safety & more as they discuss topics ranging from Black & Grizzly Bear ecology, signs of bear activity and more!

Heritage Series - Trailblazers Of The Canadian Rockies
Join author Graham Macdonald as he reads part of his short stories and take you through some of the famous trail blazers that come through the Bow Valley Region.

Heritage Series - The Mountains, The People, The Stories By The Campfire
For centuries people have come to Banff seeking inspiration, clarity, healing and vision. Hear stories of our First Nations People, the early days of Banff, CPR guide adventurers and more. Come and listen to one of our Banff Guides around a nice campfire, while enjoying some hot chocolate. Meet at Upper Garden Terrace

Heritage Series - Banff Springs Heritage Experience
Learn about the heritage of Fairmont Banff Springs during this 45-minute walking activity. Our knowledgeable Ambassadors will share highlights and stories that took place at this hotel, while taking you on a mini tour of the key spaces. Daily at 1:00pm at Heritage Hall

YOUTH PROGRAMMING - KIDS @ THE CASTLE
Join us for signature experiences for our young explorers from ages 3-12. Supervised Activity Rates: One child - $18/hour, $9 each additional half hour. Additional sibling - $15/hour, $7.50 each additional half hour. Please note that there is a one hour minimum and GST is not included. Based at the Kids @ The Castle Venue, located on M1. Our venue offers engaging and interactive activities for children ages 3 -12 in a secured environment. Programs include:

Pajamarama Night & Treat Decorating
Put your pajamas on and come enjoy our pajama party! We will have some fun decorating baked goods with a variety of coloured icing. Take them home or enjoy them as a snack once your creation is complete. Saturday 6:00pm - 10:00pm

Nature Discovery
Love wildlife and have a sense of adventure? Join our Animators to learn all about nature and wildlife in Banff National Park. We will venture outside from 3:30pm - 4:00pm for a nature activity. Weather Dependent, please dress appropriately. Thursday & Satruday, 3:00pm - 5:00pm
RESORT ACTIVITIES

OUTDOOR EXCURSIONS - KIDS @ THE CASTLE

Meeting at the Kids @ The Castle Venue, we offer a different excursion that will allow your child to get outside and leave the hotel property. Advanced Reservations are recommended. All excursions are weather permitting. From June 15 - September 3, 2018.

Junior Nature & Wildlife Walk
Explore world class trails with our qualified leaders. You will learn about the various wildlife and plants that Banff National Park is home to. Tuesday, Friday & Sunday. Advanced registration required, ages 5 - 12 yrs. $30 plus GST per child.

Biking Adventure
Children ages 6 - 12 can join one of our Biking Guides and Resort Animators on a fun and educational bike trail riding experience. Come and learn the basics of a mountain bike before a 2-hour biking adventure. Monday, guardians welcome. $30 plus GST per person.

Raft Floating Tour
Join your Float Guide and Resort Animators on a journey 7km down the Bow Valley River. This gentle raft float is a great way to see Banff’s natural beauty. Thursday. Advanced registration required, ages 6 - 12 yrs. $30 plus GST per child.

Golf With A Pro
Your kids will learn from one of our Golf Pro’s! They will develop their skills in elements of shot styles and game technique on the driving range and chip & putt before ending their golf experience with a ride on the golf cart! Saturday. Advanced registration required, ages 5 - 12 yrs. $35 plus GST per child.

Mini Mountaineers
Ever wondered how mountains are formed, why the Rockies are the way they are? Join us for a night of fun Mountain themed crafts, creations and discovery as we learn all about the Rockies in a fun interactive setting! Tuesday, 6:00pm - 9:00pm

Sky Science
Join us for a fun, educational and interactive night of Sky Science. Learn all about the stars and sky just outside the castle! We will explore gravity, learn about the stars and try cool experiments. Monday & Thursday, 6:00pm - 9:00pm

Bears, Birds and Beavers
Curious what animals live in Banff National Park? Join us for an interactive night of games, crafts and activities all about the wildlife that surrounds us here in the Rockies! Wednesday & Sunday, 6:00pm - 9:00pm

Kids Paint Night
Kids paint night! Join us as we explore different ways to express your creativity and create your own master piece! We will use various textures, tools and techniques to create our very own work of art. Friday, 6:00pm - 10:00pm

Creative Camper
The art of camping! Learn the basics of camping and why so many visit Banff National Park every year to go camping. Play fun interactive camping games and challenges led by our qualified Animators. Friday & Sunday, 3:00pm - 5:00pm
FAMILY ACTIVITIES

Daily Family Fun Time - Kids @ The Castle
Come as a family and enjoy some family time at our Kids @ The Castle venue. Enjoy some of our children’s offerings as a family or let them mingle with other children. Guardians must always be present.

Lawn Games
Enjoy the outdoors with some of our fun games designed for our guests of all ages. Located on the Vermillion Lawn and is subject to availability and weather.

Trivia Night
Come and test your knowledge in different rounds of themed questions with our trivia master. Thursday’s at 7:00pm at the Waldhaus Pub

Creativity Night
We offer various different creative themes, hosted by one of our in-house creative team members. Enjoy an evening of social creativity where your completed piece is a take home gift to enjoy. Reservations required, please call ext 6895, Gatehouse Foyer

Campfire And Marshmallows
Enjoy the outdoors with a warm campfire and learn the secrets to the perfect fire roasted marshmallow.

Castle Treasure Hunt
Take part in a treasure hunt that takes you around the hotel to unlock key facts and great views about Fairmont Banff Springs. Pick up your booklet from Concierge to start your adventure.

Family Games Night
Family Game Night is an evening to bring your whole family to enjoy a fun-filled night together laughing and testing your family’s skills! Location, Gatehouse

Movie Night
Enjoy a feature film at the castle. Each month there is a different feature movie. Call Royal Service for the movie scheduled.

Golf Cart Tours
Take a ride through one of Canada’s most iconic golf courses. Learn the history of this amazing course while taking in the breathtaking views and scenery. Cost applies. Sign-up at Concierge or the Golf Course, Daily at 5:30pm

Canadian Bowling And Entertainment Centre
Whether you are a seasoned bowler or you are looking for some family fun, the Canadian Bowling and Entertainment Centre has something for everyone! The alley is equipped with 4 lanes of Canadian 5-pin bowling, ping-pong and pool tables and a fully licensed bar. Reservations recommended. Call ext 6892. Daily, hours vary

Tennis
Five synthetic turf topped courts are available at Fairmont Banff Springs. Access to the tennis courts is complimentary for guests and equipment is available for use from the Willow Stream Spa. Ask about our complimentary tennis clinics, ladies nights and men’s nights. Instructor available for private lessons at a fee. Reservations can be made at Willow Stream Spa reception desk or call Ext 1772. Daily, 8:30am - 9:00pm
Renowned for its panoramic beauty, The Fairmont Banff Springs Golf Course in Banff, Alberta is as captivating as it is challenging. Set in the heart of Canada’s Rocky Mountains, this is a destination that every golfer should experience. This golf course offers two vital ingredients for the perfect golf vacation. First, a breathtaking view in every direction and second, a magnificent layout that thrills every golfer fortunate enough to spend a day here.

Amateurs and professionals alike are constantly amazed by its panoramic challenge. From the hole design to the optical illusions created by the surrounding mountains, this course will delight and tempt you. Reservations recommended.

**STANLEY THOMPSON 18 HOLE COURSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Open - June 3</th>
<th>June 4 - Close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Hole Green Fee</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUNNEL MOUNTAIN 9 HOLE COURSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Open - June 3</th>
<th>June 4 - Close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Fee</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please see Concierge for Junior Rates.

**RENTAL EQUIPMENT**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Holes:</td>
<td>$70.00 / set + tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Holes:</td>
<td>$50.00 / set + tax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOLF COURSE TOURS**

Join us as we take you on a guided golf-cart tour of our iconic golf course. Learn about the history of the course, interesting facts about the area with many photo opportunities and possible wildlife viewings. Reservations recommended.

**DEPARTS:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults $35.00</td>
<td>Children 6-18 $17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants 1-5</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRIVING RANGE**

Come down to the Fairmont Banff Springs Golf Course and hit a few balls on our scenic driving range. The perfect activity before or after you enjoy dinner at Stanley’s Smokehouse located in the golf course clubhouse.

Open daily - See Concierge for exact hours.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium Bucket (40 balls)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Bucket (70 balls)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rental Clubs not included, should they be required an additional $10 will be added.
HORSEBACK RIDING

BANFF TRAIL RIDERS
For the ultimate Western experience try a trail ride on horseback. Choose from on-site trail rides, at the Spray River Corrals, or head out to Warner Stables located a 5 minute drive or 30 minute walk from the hotel. A weight limit of 250 lbs applies.

SPRAY RIVER CORRALS
Spray River Ride (1hr)
Departs from 9:00am to 5:00pm daily
Ages 8 and up $78.00

Sulphur Mountain Ride (3hr)
Departs at 9:30am and 2:30pm daily
Ages 8 and up $188.00

WARNER STABLES (LOCATED A FIVE MINUTE DRIVE FROM FAIRMONT BANFF SPRINGS)
Bow River Ride (1hr)
Departs from 9:00am to 6:00pm
Ages 8 and up $62.00

Sundance Loop Ride (2hr)
Departs at 9:30am, 12:00pm and 2:30pm
Ages 8 and up $114.00

Bow Valley Loop Ride (3hr)
Departs at 9:30am and 1:30pm
Ages 8 and up $156.00

COWBOY COOKOUT LUNCH (3hr)
Start your horseback journey along the Bow River, and try and spot wildlife hidden in the thick brush. We’ll trot up to the Windy Knoll for some of the most spectacular views of the Rockies. A hearty BBQ feast is included.
Horseback Ride
Departs daily at 11:00am
Ages 8 and up $146.00 per rider

Adult Wagon Ride
Depart daily at 11:00am
Ages 12 and up $95.00 Children (4-12) $74.00

COWBOY COOKOUT DINNER (3hr)
Connect with nature, embrace the wilderness and eat steak along the way! Ride along the Bow River until you reach 3 Mile Cabin to enjoy some western hospitality and tasty comfort food. On the way back you will head to Windy Knoll for unparallel views of the Rockies.
Cowboy Cookout Dinner
Departs daily at 5:00pm
Ages 8 and up $156.00 per rider

Adult Wagon Ride
Depart daily at 5:00pm
Ages 12 and up $105.00 Children (4-12) $84.00

*Prices are subject to change depending on season, please confirm prices with our Concierge
HORSEBACK RIDING

PONY RIDES - 15 minute ride
Bring your children to the Warner Stables or Spray River Corrals for a pony ride they won’t forget. Children between the ages of 3-7 are encouraged to come by for a 15 minute ride. No reservations required, walk-in’s only.
$20.00 per rider.

BREWSTER STABLES AT LAKE LOUISE June 1 - Oct 15 (weather permitting)
For an up close look at some of the most famous views in the world, take a horseback ride at Lake Louise. Prior experience is required for the 4hr ride. Children must be 8yrs of age or older, 10yrs and older for the 4hr ride.

LAKEHEAD RIDE (2hr)
Departs at 9:30am, 10:30am, 1:30pm, 3:00pm & 4:00pm
Ages 8 and up $94.50

PLAIN OF SIX GLACIERS RIDE (4hr)
Departs at 9:00am & 1:00pm
Ages 8 and up $194.25

LAKE AGNES TEA HOUSE RIDE (3hr)
Departs at 9:00am & 1:00pm
Ages 8 and up $157.50
MUSEUMS & BANFF HISTORICAL SIGHTS

All around the town of Banff you will be able to find a wonderful array of museums and historic sites, showcasing the rich history and significance of Banff. Some of the highlights of Banff historic sites and museums are as follows:

• Banff Park Museum National Site of Canada
• Whyte Museum of the Canadian Rockies
• Buffalo Nations Luxton Museum
• Cave & Basin National Historic Site
• Lower Bankhead abandoned mining town
• Banff Upper Hot Springs

SPORTS EQUIPMENT RENTALS

The following options are available in order to help you play outside in your favourite way:

FAIRMONT BANFF SPRINGS: Complimentary use of BMW Bikes for Fairmont Presidents Club Members. (Based on availability)

SOUL SKI & BIKE: Rentals of any type of bike from town bikes, road bikes to mountain bikes. Reservations are available online.

BACTRAX: Rental of a variety of outdoor equipment from bikes, scooters, backpacks, strollers, tents, etc. See the Concierge for a 10% discount coupon for Fairmont guests.

CHATEAU MOUNTAIN SPORTS: Explore Banff National Park on bike! Chateau Mountain Sports offers bike rentals from their retail store located in Fairmont Banff Springs. Reservations are available online.

HIKING & WALKING

PRIVATE INTERPRETIVE WALKING & HIKING

Summers in the Canadian Rocky Mountains are nothing short of fantastic. Enjoy incredible wildflowers, chances to see a beautiful range of wildlife, stunning close-up views of lofty and often snowy peaks and with a little creativity, opportunities to go beyond the crowds. We have access to some of the best guides, certified by the Association of Canadian Mountain Guides, ready to tailor a tour to your needs.

Please contact the Concierge Desk for the Interpretive Walking & Hiking options available in our area.
WHITE MOUNTAIN ADVENTURES
SUMMER DAILY ADVENTURES

DAILY GUIDED HIKE  June 23 - October 8
Every day we feature a classic hike in the Canadian Rockies led by a professional guide. Hikes vary in difficulty and length and include an interpretive guide, transportation, a boxed lunch, bottled water and use of hiking poles and day pack. *Speak to the Concierge about departure times & location pickups.*

- **Monday:** Sunshine Meadows Vistas
- **Tuesday:** Larch Valley in Lake Louise
- **Wednesday:** Stanley Glacier
- **Thursday:** Lake Agnes in Lake Louise
- **Friday:** Larch Valley in Lake Louise
- **Saturday:** Sunshine Meadows Vistas
- **Sunday:** Helen Lake

**Pricing:**
- **Sunshine Meadows Vistas Pricing:**
  - Adults: $95.00 *Sunshine Meadows Vistas not included*
  - Children (8 -12): $99.00

GLACIERS, LAKES AND PEAKS OF LAKE LOUISE  June 1 to October 15
Discover the majestic mountain views and turquoise waters of Lake Louise and Moraine Lake with an active discovery tour of Banff National Park. Enjoy short guided hikes showcasing the best of the Canadian Rockies, a gondola ride and lunch. Scenic highlights include: Bow Valley Parkway, Lake Louise, Moraine Lake, Lake Louise Sightseeing Gondola

- Departs at 7:30am every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Tour Length 7.5hrs
- Adults: $139.00
- Children (12 and under): $99.00

WILDERNESS AND NATURE IN KANANASKIS COUNTRY  June 1 to October 15
Kananaskis Country is the hidden gem of the Rockies. Wilder and less travelled, it’s the perfect location to experience the natural beauty of the backcountry. The jagged peaks, lakes and glaciers provide a stunning backdrop to the wilder forests and streams. Scenic Highlights include: Wildlife sighting opportunities, Spray Lakes, Shark Mountain and Highwood Pass.

- Departs at 6:30am every Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday. Tour Length: 8hrs
- Adults: $139.00
- Children (12 and under): $99.00
TOURS & ATTRACTIONS

DISCOVER BANFF TOURS

DISCOVER BANFF & ITS WILDLIFE (3hr)
Build a connection to our World Heritage Site on our trademark sightseeing tour as you visit Banff’s landmarks and historic places.

DEPARTS: 8:15am
Adults $68.00  Children 6-15 $35.00  Infants FREE

DISCOVER LAKE LOUISE & MORaine LAKE (4.5hr)
On this sightseeing tour you will visit the “Jewel of the Canadian Rockies,” Lake Louise and the world renowned Moraine Lake, both of which are part of a UNESCO World Heritage Site. This trip is guaranteed to leave you with a lasting impression of Canada and the Rocky Mountains.

DEPARTS: 1:15pm
Adults $80.00  Children 6-15 $40.00  Infants FREE

THE COLUMBIA ICEFIELDS PARKWAY TOUR (10hr)
A full day sightseeing tour that travels through a landscape carved by glaciers and opened by pioneers. Enjoy an alpine picnic before visiting the Athabasca Glacier and Columbia Icefields Centre. Join an Ice Explorer (included in cost) and travel onto the glacier or explore the interpretive centre and surroundings. The Glacier Skywalk is also included.

DEPARTS: 7:45am
Adults $210.00  Children 6-15 $99.050  Infants FREE

DISCOVER GRIZZLY BEARS (10hr)
This is the best tour for people wanting to see it all in one day. Visit the Grizzly Bear “Boo,” resident of Golden’s Grizzly Bear Refuge, stop at Lake Louise, ride the gondola and more!

DEPARTS: 8:15am
Adults $210.00  Children 6-15 $99.00  Infants FREE

EVENING WILDLIFE SAFARI (2hr)
Discover the challenges of protecting animals and their habitat in Banff National Park. Your guide will lead a safari to the hotspots where you are most likely to see Rocky Mountain creatures.

DEPARTS: Please check with Concierge at the time of booking
Adults $54.00  Children 6-15 $30.00  Infants FREE

SIGNATURE HIKES DISCOVER BANFF TOURS (3hrs-7hrs)
Hiking in the Canadian Rockies is one of the best ways to explore the natural landscape and beauty of Banff National Park. Offered daily.

Adults: 13yrs+ $99.00
TOURS & ATTRACTIONS

COLUMBIA ICEFIELD GLACIER ADVENTURE (April 13 - October 21)
This tour takes visitors onto the surface of the Athabasca Glacier by Ice Explorer; a massive vehicle specially designed for glacial travel, then, to experience the Glacier Skywalk.

DEPARTS: Please check with Concierge at the time of booking
Adults $99.00                               Children 6-15 $49.50                         Infants FREE

GLACIER SKYWALK (TICKET REQUIRED)
Experience waterfalls, wildlife, fossils and more, on an exciting cliff-edge walkway that leads to a platform where glass is all that separates you from a 918 foot drop.

DEPARTS: Please check with Concierge at the time of booking.
Adults $34.00                   Children 6-15 $17.00              Infants FREE

ATTRACTION PACKAGES

ULTIMATE EXPLORER WITH BANFF LAKE CRUISE
ADMISSION INCLUDES: Banff Gondola, Banff Lake Cruise & Glacier Adventure. Speak to the Concierge about hours and location.
Adults $192.00                   Children 6-15 $96.00              Infants FREE

SUNSET EXPLORER
ADMISSION INCLUDES: Banff Gondola (after 5pm) and Banff Lake Cruise (any time). Speak to the Concierge about hours and location.
Adults $94.00                   Children 6-15 $47.00              Infants FREE

SKY EXPERIENCE
ADMISSION INCLUDES: Banff Gondola Admission, Choice of Appetizers and Entree at Sky Bistro, Gratuities. Speak to the Concierge about hours and location.
Adults $109.00
### TOURS & ATTRACTIONS

**GUIDED TOURS**

**EXPLORE BANFF WITH BANFF GONDOLA** *(May 1 - October 14)*
Banff’s historic town centre is alive with shops, cafes and restaurants. We’ll explore the iconic highlights and take in multiple views of the famous peaks. Then, we’ll ride to the top of Sulphur Mountain on the incredible Banff Gondola and finish the tour at Lake Minnewanka.

- **DEPARTS:** Daily *(4.5hrs)*
- **Adults $128.00**
- **Children 6-15 $63.00**
- **Infants FREE**

**EXPLORE BANFF WITH BANFF GONDOLA & LAKE CRUISE** *(June 1 - October 8)*

- **DEPARTS:** Daily, 8:05am *(6 hrs)*
- **Adults $161.00**
- **Children 6-15 $81.00**
- **Infants FREE**

**MOUNTAIN LAKES & WATERFALLS** *(June 1 - September 30)*
Soaring mountains, stunning lakes and breathtaking waterfalls await you on a tour that explores the stunning lakes and streams of the Canadian Rocky Mountains. This amazing excursion takes you to the most treasured spots in Banff and Yoho National Parks. Explore the evolution of the land and discover how it has shaped the appearance of the natural wonders found in these spectacular mountain settings.

- **DEPARTS:** High Season, 8:05am *(9.5hrs)*
- **Adults $169.00**
- **Children 6-15 $85.00**
- **Infants FREE**

**COLUMBIA ICEFIELD DISCOVERY** *(May 1 - October 14)*
The adventure begins on the Icefields Parkway - one of the most scenic drives in the world. Arriving at the Columbia Icefield, you’ll catch a ride onto the surface of the Athabasca Glacier in the Ice Explorer, and for the grand finale to experience the Glacier Skywalk. Truly a once-in-a-lifetime experience.

- **DEPARTS:** Daily, 7:35am *(10.5hrs)*
- **Adults $250.00**
- **Children 6-15 $127.00**
- **Infants FREE**

**TASTE & EXPLORE BANFF** *(June 10 - October 7)*
Experience the newest tour in the Pursuit collection. The group size is kept small on this intimate journey to ensure a highly-personalized experience. Explore some of the most treasured places in Banff and Yoho National Parks before stopping for lunch. Finally, round out your day on the shores of stunning Moraine Lake and then finish with a short hike at Johnston Canyon.

- **DEPARTS:** Sunday to Wednesday, 8:10am *(9.5hrs)*
- **Adults (18+ only): $284.00**
GONDOLA LIFTS

BANFF GONDOLA (TICKET REQUIRED) May 1 - October 9

Ride to the top of Sulphur Mountain in Banff to experience a bird’s eye view of six mountain ranges. At the Banff Gondola, you’ll see more mountains in a moment than most see in a lifetime. This exhilarating activity is open year-round - a definite ‘must-do’ on your trip to the Canadian Rockies. Please see Concierge Desk for required ticket.

SULPHUR MOUNTAIN GONDOLA

Operating Hours:   Mar 30 - May 17, 2018  9:00am to 8:30pm
May 18 - June 30 2018  8:00am to 9:30pm
July 1 - Sept 3, 2018   8:00am to 10:30pm
Sept 4 - Oct 8, 2018   8:00am to 8:30pm

Adults $64.00    Children (6-15yrs) $32.00   Children 5 and under FREE

LAKE LOUISE GONDOLA May 12 - October 8

Cruise for fourteen glorious minutes, in an open chair or a fully enclosed gondola, to one of the Banff National Park’s greatest views! From the top of the lift, at 2088m (6850ft), the spectacular scenery is yours to explore at will – there are ambitious hikes to the summit of Mt. Whitehorn for the hardy, or equally lovely short, leisurely strolls for those with more modest exercise goals. You will also have a great opportunity to see bears and other wildlife. Preview the views that will meet you at the top of the Lake Louise Gondola.

Adults $35.95    Children (6-15yrs) $16.95   Children 5 and under FREE

Operating Hours:   May 18 - June 17, 2018  9:00am to 4:00pm
June 18 - July 31, 2018  8:00am to 5:30pm
August 1 - Sept 3, 2018   8:00am to 6:00pm
Sept 4 - Oct 7, 2018     8:00am to 5:00pm

*Based on 2017 pricing and dates.

SUNSHINE VILLAGE June 29 to September 23

Escape to Sunshine Meadows, Banff’s “Quiet” mountaintop, known for its abundance of wildflowers. The alpine plateau has an average elevation of 2220 metres (7,300 ft), with a honeycomb of non-crowded trails above the tree line. Tickets include a ride up Standish Chairlift. Runs from 8:15am to 5:00pm daily.

SHUTTLE BUS TO VILLAGE - Tuesday to Thursday from July 3 - August 30, 2018. Daily, September 4 -23, 2018

Meet at Sunshine Parking Lot. Bus departs every 30 minutes from 8:00am to 4:00pm. Returns from Village every 30 minutes from 8:30am to 6:30pm.

Adults $35.00    Children 6-15 $19.00    Infants 0-5 FREE

GONDOLA TO VILLAGE - Friday to Monday

Gondola runs from 8:00am to 6:00pm.

Adults $42.00    Children 6-15 $21.00    Infants 0-5 FREE

TRANSPORTATION FROM BANFF

Please visit the Concierge Desk for the schedule and departure locations for this complimentary shuttle.
LAKE MINNEWANKA BOAT FISHING
Considered to be one of the top ten Lake Trout fisheries in Canada, Lake Minnewanka is the largest lake in Banff National Park and is less than 9km (5 miles) from Banff town site. This 25km long lake, with depths of up to 130 metres, is home to trophy size Lake Trout and Jumbo Rockies (Rocky Mountain Whitefish).

EXPLORE ROCKIES FISHING EXPERIENCE
A group fishing option allowing a single fisher, or groups, to fish at a more discounted price compared to a private boat. Tours include rods, reels, tackle and modern sonar equipment. May 20 to Sept 4. Private charters also available.

**DEPARTURES**
8:00am and 1:00pm

**PRICING**
$182.00 / Adult  
$95.00 / Children 6-15yrs

### BANFF FISHING UNLIMITED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF ADULTS</th>
<th>PRIVATE CHARTERED BOAT (4.5hrs)</th>
<th>PRIVATE CHARTERED BOAT (4.5hrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Transportation from Banff</td>
<td>Meeting at the docks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$640.00 / person</td>
<td>$535.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$325.00 / person</td>
<td>$272.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$225.00 / person</td>
<td>$220.66 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$220.00 / person</td>
<td>$193.75 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$199.00 / person</td>
<td>$178.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$185.33 / person</td>
<td>$167.50 / person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are per person. Include a $10 fishing license per person. Children 15 and under and non-fishers are $50 per person. All equipment is provided at no extra charge.

RIVER FISHING
The Bow River in Alberta is one of the finest trout rivers in the world. Just below the Banff town site, the Bow River winds its way through the mountains of Banff National Park and out through the front ranges of the Rocky Mountains to the prairies, boasting 40km (25 miles) of catch & release waters. This section of the Bow River is still a freestone mountain river; no man-made structures have affected river flow or streambed. The wild and wary trout in the river make for exceptional sport.

**FLOAT AND WADE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF ADULTS</th>
<th>9hr from Banff</th>
<th>8hr meet in Canmore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$611.36</td>
<td>$536.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$747.72</td>
<td>$647.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WALK AND WADE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF ADULTS</th>
<th>9hr from Banff</th>
<th>8hr meet in Canmore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$636.36</td>
<td>$536.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$750.72</td>
<td>$647.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$859.08</td>
<td>$759.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$970.44</td>
<td>$870.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above prices include the $36 fishing licence and tax. Tours will be 7hrs on the water and include equipment, waders, fly rods, spinning rods, flies and lures at no extra charge. Children 15 and under, add $75 to the applicable total of 1-2 adults, from above.
RIVER FISHING

HAWGWILD FLY FISHING GUIDES

Hawgwild guides will create custom angling experiences in the Bow River. Luxury transportation, top-notch fishing gear, the flies, lures and tackle, breathable waders and hip boots and a wise guide are all included in your great day of fishing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF ANGLERS</th>
<th>HALF DAY</th>
<th>FULL DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$575.00</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$775.00</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates reflect cash payment. Please add an additional $50.00 charge if paying with Visa or MasterCard.
CANADIAN ROCKIES RAFTING
RIVER BOARDING (3hrs)
This is a hands-on, face in the water style of white water river running. Feel the amazing sensation of flowing downstream completely at-one with the current, riding through swirls, boils, holes and waves. You will spend 2hrs on the water. There is a minimum weight requirement of 90lbs and good swimming skills are required. Please contact Concierge for schedule and departure details.
Adults / Youths $98.00

BOW RIVER SCENIC FLOAT (3hrs)
Sit back and enjoy the grandeur of the Canadian Rocky Mountains while floating on the magnificent Bow River. This leisurely river float offers excellent opportunities to view beaver, elk, osprey and more! Twilight tours can offer great Alpine lighting and increased beaver activity. Your experienced river guides will share information on the Bow Valley’s natural and local history. The ultimate experience to get upfront and personal with the beautiful Rocky Mountains! Downtown pickup locations available.
Adults $60.00  Children 4-15 $49.00  Seniors (55+) $55.00

GRAB A SNACK BEFORE YOU GO!
Before you leave the hotel on your mountain adventure, consider grabbing a lunch to-go from STOCK Food & Drink, located in the main lobby. You’ll need the energy!
BOATING & FLOAT TRIPS

**BANFF LAKE CRUISE May 12 - Oct 8**

This magnificent interpretive Lake Cruise of Minnewanka and the scenic Canadian Rockies is just over one hour and provides unique photo opportunities unavailable elsewhere. The experienced crew will guide you through this rugged paradise richly steeped in history, native folklore and geology.

**CRUISE TIMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Children 6-15</th>
<th>Children 5 and under</th>
<th>FREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROCKY MOUNTAIN RAFT TOURS**

Come with us where the river meets the mountain and see Banff at its best. Board our oar-powered rafts for a trip that follows the Bow River along Tunnel Mountain, under the majestic Hoodoos to the end point near Mt. Rundle. This trip is intended for all ages (minimum 20 lbs) and floats down the Bow River at a relaxing pace. You will not get wet (unless it rains!)

**ONE HOUR HOODOO TOUR**

9:10am, 11:10am, 1:10pm 3:10pm and 5:10pm*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Children 15 and under</th>
<th>FREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note that 9:10am and 5:10pm are seasonal, check with the Concierge to confirm availability. Advanced reservations recommended. Transportation is available from the Fairmont Banff Springs at no extra charge.

**BANFF CANOE CLUB**

Canoeing on the Bow River is the quintessential Canadian activity; a peaceful way to explore Banff National Park. Rent a canoe or kayak from the Banff Canoe Club, located 5 minutes from downtown Banff. Opens May 13, 2017.

**RENTAL PRICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canoe or Kayak (first hour)</th>
<th>$40.00</th>
<th>Additional hour: $20.00 (per boat)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**RIVER EXPLORER BIG CANOE TOURS (1.5hrs)**

Enjoy the serenity of the Bow River and marvel at the surroundings whilst on a Voyageur Canoe Tour. As you journey upstream, our guides will entertain you with stories of the past, history of canoeing and interesting local facts. Every tour includes life jackets and paddles plus instruction on how to paddle as a team.

Tours depart daily 11am, 1pm, 3pm & 3:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Children 6-12</th>
<th>Infants ages 2-5</th>
<th>FREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HYDRA RIVER GUIDES LTD. Kicking Horse River

The mighty Kicking Horse will take each team of rafters paddling through up to Class 4+ rapids, finishing 20km downstream! Enjoy 2 hours of Upper Canyon rafting plus a BBQ lunch. The tour includes a BBQ lunch, transportation and all necessary gear. Must be 12 years of age or older and a minimum weight requirement of 90lbs. Please inquire with the Concierge in regards to the Hydra transportation departure time from the hotel. Return transportation is available only to the Town Centre.

KICKING HORSE CLASSIC
This journey begins calmly, allowing rafters to familiarize themselves with the raft, paddles and guide commands. Enjoy the serene upper section of the Kicking Horse River before heading into the mighty rapids of the middle canyon.
DEPARTS: 9:15am & 1:00pm daily
Adults (12+) $139.00 plus river fee and tax

MILD WHITE WATER
Looking for a gentle rafting trip? Our Mild whitewater is perfect for families seeking a calm rafting experience. Enjoy a peaceful float on the Kicking Horse River, while learning the history of the area from your knowledgeable guide. Look out for wildlife in between getting splashed from rapids. At trips end, enjoy a delicious BBQ lunch back at the private Hydra River Base, while viewing a slideshow of your rafting adventure.
DEPARTS: 9:00am daily
Mild Adult: $75.00 plus river fee and tax
Mild Child: $55.00 plus river fee and tax

*Transportation is an additional $20.00 per person.

LAST WALTZ
Perfect trip for people on a time schedule or budget. Departing in the afternoon, this trip journeys down the class 3 & 4 rapids in the middle canyon of the Kicking Horse River.
DEPARTS: 3:30pm daily
Adults (12+) $109.00 plus river fee and tax

DID YOU KNOW?
Fairmont Banff Springs has 4 wonderful patios to enjoy the summer weather. After your epic ride on the water ask our Concierge where to sit and enjoy the mountain views.
### CHINOOK RAFTING - KANANASKIS RIVER RAFTING (4hrs)

Winding through the picturesque landscape of Kananaskis Country, the Kananaskis River is a great white water experience for families. This river offers the novice rafters a thrilling and fun introduction to white water with Class 2 to 3 rapids. A great half day tour that everyone can enjoy! A four hour return trip from Banff – River Time: 1.5hrs. Includes river fee and a small snack on site. Transportation is available for $10/person.

Tours depart from the Nakoda Lakeside Lodge at 1:30pm. Transport from Banff is available on Monday, Wednesdays & Fridays with reservations.

Adults $97.00   Children 5-15 $7    2.00

*Transportation is an additional $10.00 per person*

### CHINOOK RAFTING - HORSESHOE CANYON RAFTING (4hrs)

Enjoy a half-day white water tour that offers adventure lovers rafting thrills and excitement close to Banff. The Horseshoe Canyon section offers spectacular scenery, big waves and up to Class 4 white water. Cliff jumping is also available for the adventure enthusiast! A four hour return trip from Banff – river time: 1.5hrs. A minimum weight requirement of 90lbs is mandatory. Includes river fee and a small snack on site. Transportation is available for $10/person.

Tours from the Nakoda Lakeside Lodge at 8:15am. Transport from Banff is available on Monday, Wednesdays & Fridays with reservations.

Adults/Youths 12yrs+ $101.00

*Transportation is an additional $10.00 per person*

### CANADIAN ROCKIES RAFTING

#### KANANASKIS FAMILY WHITE WATER (4.5hrs)

Enjoy a beautiful mountain river located along the front ranges of the majestic Canadian Rocky Mountains. The Kananaskis River offers wonderful mountain scenery, excitement and natural history. This half day tour is very popular for people looking for an introduction to white water or a river experience. Downtown pickup locations available.

| Adults: Mon - Fri | $79.00 | Children 5-15: Mon - Fri | $70.00 |
| Adults: Sat & Sun | $89.00 | Children 5-15: Sat & Sun  | $80.00 |

**Pickup Locations:**
- Caribou Lodge: 12:35pm
- Douglas Fir: 12:45pm
- Rocky Mountain: 12:55pm
- Canrock Office: 1:15pm

#### HORSESHOE CANYON WHITE WATER (4.5hrs)

Located in the foothills of the Rockies, the Horseshoe Canyon offers spectacular scenery, big waves and grade 3 to 4 white water. The Bow River gives a sense of remoteness complete with shale canyons and excellent opportunities to experience an optional cliff jump along the way. A great tour for a quick white water fix and mountain thrill!

| Adults: Mon - Fri | $85.00 | Children 12-15: Mon - Fri | $70.00 |
| Adults: Sat & Sun | $95.00 | Children 12-15: Sat & Sun  | $80.00 |

**Pickup Locations:**
- Caribou Lodge: 8:10am
- Douglas Fir: 8:20am
- Rocky Mountain: 8:30am
- Canrock Office: 8:50am
HELCIOPTER TOURS

ALPINE HELICOPTERS

Alpine Helicopters offers the most spectacular sightseeing tours in the heart of the Canadian Rocky Mountains. Their full service tourist facility is located at the Canmore Municipal Heli-Port which is at the base of the world famous Three Sisters Peaks and adjacent to Banff National Park. Rates listed include transportation. Pickup from hotel only available 12pm daily.

Alpine Helicopters requires a minimum of 2 people to make a booking, but we can often match you up with another party if you are on your own. Tours times are based on availability.

THREE SISTERS PEAKS TOUR (12 minutes) - $129.00 per person

ROYAL CANADIAN TOUR (25 minutes) - $259.00 per person

MT. ASSINIBOINE GLACIER TOUR (30 minutes) - $314.00 per person

Children (6-12 yrs) HALF PRICE   Children 5 and under FREE

MARVEL PASS - PRIVATE CHARTER FOR 2 (30 minutes) - $849.00 per couple
Price is based on two people. Includes a 15 minute stop at Marvel Pass. Tour times are based on availability.

ALPINE HELICOPTERS HELI HIKING PROGRAMS

Take the time to discover natural alpine landscapes and high mountain vistas on an Alpine Helicopters hike. This excursion offers an 18 minute return scenic helicopter flight to a secluded area high above the Bow Valley and 3 to 4 hours of hiking, with a pace and distance covered depending entirely on the ability of the group. Price is based on a minimum of 3 passengers.

ALPINE WALK (3-4 hours) - $549.00 per person
18 minute flight with hike. Add a 30 minute flight for $239.00.

MARTHA’S HELI-HIKES

Using a 6-seat Bell 407 at Canmore with Alpine Helicopters, OR an A-Star B2 or Bell long ranger at Rockies Heli at the Cline River.

NUMBER OF PASSENGERS (INCLUDING MARTHA)

| Up to 5 | $2060 |
| For 6-11 | $3750 |
| For 12-14 | $5260 |

Tuesday mornings at 9:30am Canmore-based heli hikes for individuals and couples to join a group: $575

Prices include: Guide, helicopter flights, lunch and GST.
BANFF ATV TOURS

Located on the west boundary of Yoho National Park, your guided ATV tour takes you away from the main roads into the oldest mountains in the Canadian Rockies. Let the experienced guides lead you to exhilarating viewpoints at 8000ft, riding a Honda 350cc ATV. Surrounded by an abundance of wildlife, your chance of viewing animals in their natural habitat is awesome. To end your ATV tour, a delicious snack awaits your arrival to enjoy with unforgettable mountain memories. All tours include: rainwear, boots and helmets. An optional ATV insurance can be added to any tour for $26.25.

HALF-DAY TOUR (3hrs)
Meet at site at 9:30am and 12:30pm
Driver $199.00
Passenger $94.50

FULL-DAY TOUR (5hrs)
Meet at site at 9:30am and 12:30pm
Driver $259.00
Passenger (not recommended) $124.50

RIDER PASSENGER ON ATV
Zip-line + White Water Rafting $205.00 N/A
Zip-line + 3hr ATV $288.00 $193.50
Zip-line + 5hr ATV $348.00 $223.50
Rafting + 3hr ATV $295.00 $205.00
Rafting + 3hr ATV + Zip-line $399.00 $305.00

Departures for Zip-line + White Water Rafting must be at rafting site by 10:00am or 1:30pm. You may Zip-line before or after Rafting tour (we suggest before).

Restrictions and Guide Ratio for Zip-line and ATV:

ATV
• Minimum age to drive ATV - 16 years
• Minimum age to ride as passenger on ATV - 6 years
• One to two guides per tour depending on group size. Maximum of 6 ATV’s per guide. Need a minimum of 2 client ATV’s per tour or maximum of 12 client ATV

Zip-line
• Min. of 66lbs to max of 275lbs (strictly enforced, there is a scale)
• Two guides per tour, a minimum of 2 clients or maximum of 12 clients per tour

BOOK YOUR SPA TREATMENT BEFORE YOU GO!

Treat your tired muscles to a restorative massage, or simply soak in the spa mineral pool.

Phone 403 762 1772 or visit Willow Stream Spa online.
TOBY CREEK ADVENTURES LTD. ATV TOURS

Located at the edge of the Canadian Rockies near Panorama Mountain Village, with hundreds of kilometers of trails, Toby Creek Adventures offers tours to suit all ages and abilities. Visit the remnants of the early 1900’s Paradise Silver Mine and see wildlife, wildflowers and pristine waterfalls. Guaranteed to be a one-of-a-kind experience!

PARADISE MINE TOUR (3hr)
On our Paradise Mine Tour you will visit the remnants of an early 1900’s Silver Mining Town located on top of a mountain at 8,000ft.

DEPARTS: 9:30am & 1:30pm daily meet on site. Snack included. *Upgrade to a side x side $70.00
Driver $219.00     Passenger $109.00     Child (5-13) $79.00

PARADISE RIDGE FULL DAY (4.5hr)
On our Paradise Ridge Tour we start at the historic Mine Base and head 4,200ft to the top of the Mountain Ridge. We visit two historic 1800’s Mining settlements with Beaver Ponds, Trapper’s Cabins with the High Alpine Adventure.

DEPARTS: 10:30am (meet on-site) 7:30am (hotel pickup) with BBQ Lunch. *Upgrade to side x side $140.00
Driver $269.00     Passenger $135.00     Child (5-13) $99.00

WILD LIFE TOUR (3hr)
Our Evening Wildlife Tour focuses on giving you the opportunity to see native species in their natural habitat.

DEPARTS: 5:30pm (meet at site) daily. *Upgrade to a side x side $70.00
Driver $229.00     Passenger $155.00     Child (5-13) $89.00

RIDE AND RAFT SPECIAL (3hr)
This tour starts off with our Paradise Mine Tour and ends with a rafting adventure on Toby Creek.

DEPARTS: 9:00am at Toby Creek Adventure Offices. *Upgrade to a side x side $70.00
Driver $275.00     Passenger $164.00     Child (5-13) $124.00
**MT. NORQUAY - VIA FERRATA**

A climbing experience for those with little climbing experience, the Mt. Norquay Via Ferrata is like climbing a series of ladders, all of which are located on the side of a mountain. Lead by a certified guide, you’ll make your way up the cliffs above The Cliffhouse Bistro assisted by a fixed anchoring system of cables, ladders and a suspension bridge. Climbers must be at least 12 years old and more than 77 lbs. Maximum weight is 250lbs.

**THE EXPLORER ROUTE (2.5hrs)**
Step out of your comfort zone and try our Explorer Route where you’ll spend a few hours with your guide, get introduced to the equipment and head up a few pitches and cross the suspension bridge. This is a great choice for those who are slightly limited on time.

Departs: Please see Concierge for route schedules
Adult $149.00

**THE RIDGEWALKER ROUTE (4hrs)**
To get a greater feel for heights, exposure and the full Via Ferrata experience, become a Ridgewalker! This 4-hour route takes you high up on the Norquay cliffs, climbing Memorial, Sunrise and Vista buttresses and of course traversing the suspension bridge.

Departs: Please see Concierge for route schedules
Adult $199.00

**SKYLINE ROUTE (5hrs)**
The Skyline includes an exciting high traverse on a sheer rock wall and crosses an “airy” 55m suspension bridge. The effort is amply rewarded at the top with outstanding panoramic views where the Rocky Mountains stretch out in every direction.

Departs: Please see Concierge for route schedules
Adult $249.00

**SUMMITEER ROUTE (6hrs)**
The longest of all 4 routes, the “Summiteer” is the pinnacle of Norquay’s Via Ferrata adventures. A continuation of the brand-new “Skyline” route this 6-hour route traverses the alpine ridge crossing an additional 3-wire suspension bridge over an impressive chasm. Experience mind-melting 360-degree views of the Canadian Rocky Mountains as you enjoy lunch on the East Summit of Mt. Norquay.

Departs: Please see Concierge for route schedules
Adult $299.00

**MT. NORQUAY - SIGHTSEEING CHAIRLIFT**
Take a 15min chairlift ride at Banff Mt Norquay and experience Banff like never before. Spectacular views looking down into the Town of Banff and across Spray and Bow Valleys with the stunning jagged edges of Mt Rundle as a feature for all your photos. Free shuttles available from the Fairmont Banff Springs, please see Concierge for hours of operation and shuttle times. Maximum weight is 250lbs.

*Dates & Hours: June 9 - Sept. 9, 2018 Daily, 9:00am - 6:30pm  Sept. 10 - Oct 8, 2018 Daily, 10:00am - 6:30pm

Adult (16+) $35.00  Children (6 - 15) $24.00  Child 5 and under FREE (minimum age 3yrs)
ROCKIES ALPINE SPECIALISTS
A full day guided rock climbing excursion includes ACMG Certified Guide/Instructor and equipment. No experience necessary. Tours will be customized to your ability. Tours depart at 8:00am from hotel lobby daily.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF ADULTS</th>
<th>FULL-DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$475.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$550.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$625.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$700.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$775.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$850.00 / person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half-day trips available.

YAMNUSKA MOUNTAIN ADVENTURES
HALF DAY ROCK CLIMBING
Climbing locations in both Banff and near Canmore. Meet at the Yamnuska Office or in Banff at the Bow Falls parking lot. Tour includes: ACMG Certified Guide, all technical equipment including rock climbing shoes, harness and helmet. Food and transportation not included. Departs daily at 8:00am/8:30am or 1:00pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF ADULTS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$200.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$150.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$125.00 / person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FULL DAY ROCK CLIMBING
Climbing areas located in Canmore, Banff, Kananaskis Country and Lake Louise. Meet at the Yamnuska Office or predetermined other location. Tour includes: ACMG Certified Guide, all technical equipment including rock climbing shoes, harness and helmet. Tour does not include food or transportation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF ADULTS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$265.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$200.00 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>$170.00 / person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please speak to our Concierge Team regarding cancellation policies, equipment and gear list and if you have any other additional questions.
CANMORE CAVE TOURS

Join us YEAR ROUND, RAIN or SHINE, for a Natural History tour into Rat’s Nest Cave. A wild undeveloped cave under Grotto Mountain; near Banff and Canmore, Alberta Canada!

Discover the rich history of Rat’s Nest Cave; including how animals and humans have used the cave. Examine stalactites, stalagmites, animal bones and fossils. Learn about the geology of the picturesque Bow Valley, in the Canadian Rockies, where Banff and Canmore are located.

THE ADVENTURE TOUR - 6 HOURS (4 hours underground)
Caver will rappel 18m (that’s 6 stories!) inside the cave, plus have the opportunity to push your limits in the warm-up squeeze, challenge squeeze, and the Laundry Chute - a section of the cave that adds a little extra challenge but a whole lot of extra fun. Departs: Tours depart from the Canmore offices at 8:15am, 10:15am & 11:45am daily.

Adult  $155.00   Children (12- 15yrs) $145.00

EXPLORER CAVE TOUR - 4.5 HOURS (2 hours underground)
Your guide will introduce you to the amazing world of caves, spending approximately 2 hours underground crawling past prehistoric bones, investigating our ancient cave formations and even squeezing into places like the warm-up and challenge squeezes (if you choose of course!). Departs: Tours depart from the Canmore offices at 9:30am, 11:00am & 12:30pm daily.

Adult  $125.00   Children (10- 15yrs) $115.00
DOG KENNEL TOURS Operated by Snowy Owl

Enjoy a one hour interpretive tour, with opportunities to meet the dogs and puppies and get a background on the history of the sport of dog-sledding. Demonstrations of current equipment and techniques will be provided.

Departs: Daily at 11:00am (1.5hrs) from Canmore

Adults $50.00   Children 11 and under $45

ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES

Please see the Concierge team for full details on any of the following activities or for more suggestions

• Shop in the hotel and the Town of Banff.
• Visit the Parks Canada Visitor Centre on Banff Avenue, offering a variety of great interpretive displays.
• Relax in our indoor and outdoor pools or work out in our fitness center and yoga stretch room.
• Borrow a board game from the Concierge Desk.
• Borrow a book from the Gatehouse Foyer library and peruse it in a comfortable armchair in the Riverview Lounge or Gatehouse wing.
• Watch a new release movie at the Lux Cinema in Banff.
• See a live performance of music or dance at The Banff Centre.

Should you require any further information or arrangements, please do not hesitate to contact the Concierge. It would be our pleasure to help make your stay with us as seamless and outstanding as possible.

Warm regards,

The Concierge Team at Fairmont Banff Springs

T 403 762 6895
F 403 760 6395
bsh.concierge@fairmont.com
fairmont.com/banffsprings
For more information, please visit:

fairmont.com/banffsprings

GET SOCIAL WITH US:

FairmontBanffSpring

@FairmontBanff

@FairmontSprings

#BanffSprings